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RE:　　Securltles and Exchange CoImlssIon v.

冒exas Culf Sulphur Co.. et al. (S.D.

N.Y., No. 65 CIv. 1182, Augus亡19. 1966)

Irl亡he attached oplnlon, followlng a four・Week trlal, Judge Bonsal

dlsmi8Sed the Comlssionls complaln亡against Texas Gulf Sulphur

Co. and ten lndlvldual defendants but found　亡hat t'O Other

lndlvldual defendante coomltted vIolations of Sectlon 10(b) of the

Securl亡1e8取change Act of 1934 and Rule lOb-5 under that act by

PurChaslng Texas Gulf 8tOCk on亡he basIB Of naterla1 1nslde

infomatlon. h 8O dolng亡he Court adopted certaln of the legal

POSltlon8 urged by the Com血lssIon. ond 6Ome Of亡hese legal ru11ngB

may be mos亡useful to the ComI血8Slon ln lts ad血lnlstratlon of the

Federal Securitles L創JS.

Texas Culf Sulphur Company began expIoratory dri111ng of a segment

Of land near冒1mminB. On亡ario’ 1n Canada on November 8, 1963; and

On Aprll 16, 1964, it 16Bued a press release amounclng that the

ConPany had made a major discovery of copper. Elnc and silver there.

The Comlssion charged亡hat officers, dlrector8 and e血PIoyee8 Of

Texa8 Gulf vIola亡ed Sectlon 10(b) and Rule 10b.5 by purcha81ng

Texas Culf　8亡OCk and ca11s durlng thls perlod on che bas18 Of

undisclosed lnslde lnformtlon abou亡亡he drl111ng result8 and by

divulglng this informatlon∴to thelr relatlves∴and frlends EIO thac

these outslders could also purchase冒exaB Gulf　8eCu重itle8 On thls

basis. Sone of亡he lndlvldual defendant8 'ere also∴Charged wlth

accep亡ing stock optlons from the corporatlon durlng this perlod

Wlthout dlscIosing the lnfomac±on wlthln亡helr po88eS思ion abou亡

the dril11ng results∴亡0亡hose naklng the dec181on to Is8ue the

OPtlons. Flna11y'　the Com18寄1on charged that the corporatlon

VIolated Sec亡1on lO(b) and Rule 10b・5 by 188ulng a false md

mi8le種dlng pres8 release four day8 befo事e the pregs relea8e

announcing the d18COVery.
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The defendants 8rgued that∴亡he ComlssIon mu8t PrOVe SClenter)

intent to deceive, re11ance and causatlon ln order to est亀b11sh

VIolations of Rule 10b-5. The Court held亡hat　'一1n a regulatory

PrOCeedlng under Section 27 of the Ac亡, the Comlsslon is not

requlred to prove the8e COmOn la鞠　ele皿enCs.一.

The Cour亡alBO rejec亡ed arg皿ent畠of亡he defendan亡B that Sectlon 16

Of the 1934 Act ls the only 11鳳l亡8tlon on ln81de亡radlng. The

Court held亡hat Section 10(b) md Rule 10b-5 al8O lmpo8e llml-

亡aClonB On lnslder tradingl md that under亡hose provl色lons llan

inslderls 11。bl11ty for failure to discIose ma亡erlal infoma亡1on

Whlch he uses for hls own advanねge in the purchase of securltle8

extends∴to purchases mde on natlonal securl亡1e6 eXChangeB aS Well

as∴to purchases ln lface-Co-facel transac亡ione.一一

冒he Court∴ruled in oddl亡lon亡ha仁一,1nslders∴SubJect to the d18CIosu冒e

requlrementg of Sectlon 10(b) and Rule 10b-5血ay lnclude empIoyees

as well as offlcers, directors, and controlling stockholdeでS Who

are ln possession of m8terial mdlscIosed lnformation ob亡ained ln

the course of their empIoy皿ent."

On亡he basis of these legal rullng8∴the Court found亡ha亡t'O Of

the indivldual defendan亡S Who purchased Texas Gulf securltle8 0n

April 15 and Aprll 16, 1964, VIolated Sectlon 10(b) and Rule 10b-5.

In so doing the Court rejectedヒhelr con亡entlons that they were

free to trade merely because runors abou亡the dlscovery were

Current in the press and fln紬cial clrclesl an ar亡icle emanacing

fro血the corpora亡ion had appeared ln a trade publicatlon of 11ml亡ed

Circulatlon and an offlclal of the Canadian govet.nⅢent had lg6ued a

S亡a亡emenC of undetermined clrculatlon.工t∴referred亡O the press

release by the corpora亡ion as∴the IIofficial announcement.11

Contrary亡0亡he posltlon urged by the CoIImissIon the Court held tha亡

two inslders who purchased stock end gave tlps on April 16, 1964,

did not∴comlC violatlonsI Stating that lnsiders are free to亡rade

On亡he basIs of lnslde lnfomatlon once thlB lnfomatlon has been

delivered to the news medlal eVen though lt has not appeared

mywhere. The Court also decided亡hat purchases of stock md calls

狐d the glving of tips by lnslders prior∴亡O Aprl1 9 dld not vIolate
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